TayELT,LaudeA. Giantnon-pulsatilepolypoidalchoroidal vasculopathy. 2016; 9(12):1849 -1851 DearEditor, P olypoidalchoroidalvasculopathy(PCV)wasfirst describedbyYannuzzi [1] inthe1980sasadistinct choroidalabnormality.Clinically,PCVisseenasorange-red subretinalnodules [2] frequentlypresentingwithsubmacular haemorrhageor serosanguinouspigment epithelial detachments(PED) [3] .Indocyaninegreenangiography (ICGA)providesthemeanstoconfirmthediagnosisofPCV, withangiographicfeaturesofearlyfocalhyperfluorescence (within6minofangiography),withorwithoutassociated branchingvascularnetworks. FormalPCVdefinitionswerefirstproposedbytheJapanese StudyGroupofPolypoidalChoroidalVasculopathy,which suggestedadiagnosisof"definite"PCVinthepresenceof protrudingelevatedorange-redlesionsonfundus examinationand/orcharacteristicpolypoidallesionson ICGA.Adiagnosisof"probable"PCVwasmadeifonlythe abnormalbranchingvascularnetworkwasseenonICGA and/orpresenceofrecurrenthemorrhagicand/orserous detachmentoftheretinalpigmentepithelium(RPE) [4] . Morerecently,theEVERESTtrialdefinedPCVaspresence ofearly(within6minofdyeinjection)subretinalfocalICGA hyperfluorescence,plusatleastoneofthefollowing angiographicorclinicalcriteria:associationwithabranching vascularnetwork,presenceofpulsatilepolyp,nodular appearancewhenviewedstereoscopically,presenceof hypofluorescenthalo(inthefirst6minofangiography), orangesubretinalnoduleoncolourfundusphotographor associationwithmassivesubmacularhemorrhage(atleast4 discareas) [5] . Inthisreport,wedescribethreecasesthatmettheEVEREST trialdefinitionofPCV,aswellastheJapaneseStudyGroup's definitionof"definite"PCV.However,theyappeartobea uniquesubsetofPCVastheypresentedwithverylarge [6] describedPCVassub-RPEfibrovascularmembranes containing dilatedthin-walledvesselssupportingthe postulatethatPCVcouldbeaneovascularlesion.Another studyshowedhistologicalsimilaritiesbetweenbranchretinal veinocclusionandPCVlesions,withvesselwalls hyalinization [7] .Nakashizuka [8] reportedhistological findingsofhyalinizationofchoriodalvesselssimilarto retinalmacroaneursyms,andproposedthatarterosclerotic processescontributedtoPCVlesions.Onestudycompared largerandsmaller-sizedPCVsandproposedthatinaddition tohistopathologicaldifferences,large-sizedPCVscould reflectlaterstageofdisease [9] 
